Over the last two years, the international community has witnessed one of the most unprecedented levels of participation of public engagement and intense processes of Member States in crafting the SDGs across the globe.
I. Introduction
The 2030 Development Agenda and accompanying Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) is an ambitious refocus of the Millennium Development Goals; it links international security to people, the planet, prosperity, peace and partnerships (Sherwood 2016) . The overarching aim is the simultaneous achievement of social, environmental and economic development, which underwrite water security which of course then confers state security (Sherwood 2016) .
In relation to the Middle East, the SDGs have relevance with regards to the GCC's requisite long-term strategies to address water insecurity. For example, SDG #6 sets out eight targets to address matters such as access to safe water and sanitation, water quality, water-use efficiency, ecosystem protection, transboundary cooperation and integrated water resources management (Sherwood 2016) . The key to addressing these issues lays in capacity development and strengthening of communities (Sherwood 2016) . In the latter case, these communities are those where the foreign land blocs are situated, where there where hunger issues and poor infrastructure, which if invested in can transform economies, for instance (Sherwood 2016) . Beyond SDG #6, a number of others indirectly support it either through quantified water-related targets or effective water management for their attainment. These include goals pertaining to health (SDG #3), cities (SDG #11), consumption-production (SDG #12), marine resources (SDG #14) and terrestrial ecosystems (SDG #15). Embedded among these SDG is the notion of the criticality of cross-linking SDGs, themes and sectors in order to heighten water efficiency (Sherwood 2016) . Beyond these, successful water management is required for all SDGs making it fundamental for the achievement of the overall 2030 Development Agenda, an agenda that, progressively, is underwriting understandings of international security (Sherwood 2016) . In the following body of literature, we will focus on SDG #11, cities, in the context of the GCC and where there are opportunities to implement sustainable solutions with a positive impact to the urban environment through critical infrastructure (SDG #9).
For the first time in human history, more people now live in cities than in rural areas. Today's experts anticipate that by 2050, 6.5 billion people, two-thirds of all humanity, will live and work in cities (WHO 2016) . To put this into perspective, cities will experience an inflow of 2.5 billion new urban residents by 2050, more than the current population of India and China combined (WEF 2016) . In 1950, fewer than one billion did so. This urban growth of 70 million people annually is roughly the equivalent of adding 35 Stockholms or two Tokyo's to the world every single year from now until 2050 (Engelke 2015) . And this process is not yet over: by 2100, perhaps 85% of all people will live in cities (OECD 2015) . In essence, the city has become the nucleus of the human ecosystem. (Figure 1 ).
Today's global cities are hyper-connected, transcend borders and impact international agendas. They are magnets for business, people, investment and innovation. Over time, global cities have been able engage progressively more global through partnerships, collaborations, and agreements with the private sector, academia, and civic society. Nation states continue to provide frameworks for global governance but it is increasingly today's global cities who are the main actors that provide the energy, enterprise, motivation, innovation and legitimacy that drives society. While not sovereign, global cities have become increasingly independent and are steering policies that stimulate wider change on the international stage. According to a recent issue brief by the Atlantic Council, cities generate most of the world's wealth, encourage the majority of its innovation, concentrate much of its poverty, and ultimately feel society's greatest challenges most intensely (Engelke 2015) . Smart regulations, effective governance structures, and the development of nimble institutions will be some of the elements required to address these prominent issues (WEF 2016) . If these challenges are to be solved during this century, the world's foreign, security and development policy communities not only must become far more aware of the significance of global urbanization, they also must create the processes that will integrate cities more effectively into global governance structures and processes (Engelke 2015) .
Not having the time or patience to wait for the international community to give them formal recognition, cities have built their own parallel global governance architectures in order to address challenges that arise here and now. As a result, cities now have the capacity to exert considerable power at the global scale across a number of key domains, and will continue to increase their influence in the coming years due to their success in solving problems creatively and efficiently. As such, they have become essential actors on the world stage, and are forging new mechanisms of transnational relations and forms of global governance (Engelke 2015) .
So where are nation states currently positioned within these shifting dynamics? According to Benjamin Barber during his panel on the Foreign Policy of Global Cities at the 2015 Chicago Forum on Global Cities, nation states have failed on a number of fronts to address these various global challenges such as public health, education, the internet, natural environments and employment. According to former U.S. Secretary of State Madeleine Albright, people are talking to their governments on 21st century technology, the government hears them on 20th century technology and then gives people 19th century responses, which is unacceptable (Albright 2015) . Barber further explains that the key dilemma to this equation is that for the past 400 years, people have seen the nation-state as the centerpiece to political authority and that the solution of the problem lies within government domains (Barber 2015) . The reality of today is that society is now in a 21 st century world of global interdependence where it is not nation states that have changed, but the world in which they inhibit has (Albright 2015) . Furthermore, it is the nature of these global challenges that is changing and nation states are not equipped with the proper tools address these problems in this framework of a global interdependent world. On a positive note, it is these changing global challenges that have been able to unite cities with a common thread for innovative problem-solving in domains such as the environment, climate change and economic development ( Figure 2 ). Oct.-Dec. 2015) In order for cities to advance in their problem-solving capacity on these challenges, they will need to have the institutional and financial support of higher governance spheres. The US Department of State's 2015 Quadrennial
Diplomacy and Development Review (QDDR) has called for the need of the department to build stronger relationships with cities given this era of diffuse and networked power in which we live. Similarly, the Atlantic Council's first Strategy Paper, "Dynamic Stability: US Strategy for a World in Transition," has made the case that the US government should craft partnerships with cities and other non-state actors in pursuit of its strategic ends (Pavel & Engelke 2015) .
This said, we argue that cities can help national and international governing bodies meet these strategic ends by providing individuals with easier access to education, services, economic opportunities and ideas. At the same time, cities are dismantling traditional social architecture, crafting new identities, and influencing the way civil society engages in political discourse. As a result, municipalities have evolved into dynamic nodes of power within this fracturing system of global governance. Peter Engelke of the Atlantic Council argues that the very legitimacy of local governments is under scrutiny by their own citizens as well as the global governance ecosystem, which motivates them that much more to deliver on their promises. Engelke further explains that simultaneously, cities have been champions in managing the flux of global challenges with innovative solutions and organic organizational capacity (Engelke 2015) .
So how should power be balanced between these different levels of governance? In the 2016 World Economic Forum report on Urban Development, experts argued that national governments must ensure that cities are not discriminated against through policies favoring suburbs and rural areas (WEF 2016) . Additionally, with cities competing at the global stage to attract resources, they must be well integrated in the global value chain through trade, direct and indirect foreign investment, tourism and foreign talent (WEF 2016) . In doing so, national governments can facilitate healthy urban development (Engelke 2015) . Where local governance is weak, national governments can provide financial and institutional support for building expertise and governance capacity in city planning and related technical areas (Engelke 2015) .
This continuous process of rescaling between governance levels is supported by Barber's concept of "glocality" (a paradoxical fusion of the global and the local), where government is local, focused on neighbors and neighborhood democracy, but also inclusive of universal urban issues and global intercity networks (Barber 2013, 217 We argue that in the context of GCC countries, sustainable actions taken at the city level will be the drivers in achieving the SDGs and will facilitate the transition towards sustainable lifestyles in the region. More specifically, we believe that these actions should come a balanced approach of policy mechanisms and physical/environmental planning of critical infrastructure. This balanced approach should be anchored within the core premise of sustainability-oriented innovation, which we believe is the turnkey to successfully achieving the SDGS, both in the GCC and globally. The development indicators of the GCC countries indicate that the region has achieved high levels of human development that is on par with the most developed nations. However, the sustainability indicators of the GCC countries indicate significant environmental costs. The GCC countries are facing challenges related to sustainable development, including lack of adequate supplies of fresh water supplies, inadequacy of internal food production, high demand for energy, high levels of consumption, and economies reliance on oil exports. The demographic imbalance and high reliance on temporary expatriate workers are also major challenge to achieving sustainable development in the GCC countries towards anchoring capacity-building long-term. In response, the GCC governments have actively engaged in promoting sustainability initiatives, mainly in relation to education, land development, environmental protection, water, and energy, all of which fall under the targets set for the 2030 Agenda.
II. Methodology
According to MIT professor, Sarah Slaughter, innovation is defined as actual use of a nontrivial change and improvement in a process, product, or system, which is novel to the institution developing the change (Slaughter 2010 ). Slaughter identifies the following four elements as key challenges to innovation: effectiveness, robustness, availability, and ease of deployment (Slaughter 2010 (OECD 2013) . Accordingly, the notion of innovation policy is broad too, going beyond science and technology policy, to support knowledge creation, diffusion and absorption (OECD 2013). (Figure 3 ).
Figure 3. -Implementation of Innovation
Source: Slaughter (2000) . Implementation of construction innovation.
According to Jason Jay of MIT, who coined the term "sustainability-oriented innovation," (SOI), he defines SOI as innovation utilized in order to overcome global change and enabling societies to thrive on a planet with increasingly finite resources (Figure 4 ) (Jay 2015) . Jay explains that SOI is about dispelling the notion of tradeoffs between what seem to be competing goals -performance versus impact, profit versus purpose, human wellbeing versus environmental protection (Jay 2015) . From his research, Jay states that a critical barrier to achieving SOI is the "sustainability tradeoff" view of the world, a mental model that says having a positive social and environmental impact must exist as a tradeoff with more traditional business drivers (Jay 2015) . Jay further explains that embracing diversity dispels the notion of single-person innovation and instead on increasing opportunities for growth and scale through a systemic, multi-dimensional, multi-stakeholder approach ( Figure 5 ) (Jay 2015) . With this wider perspective and more diverse population of stakeholders, it becomes possible to tackle the big challenges more effectively and to be part of the solution create a positive future for business and society at large (Jay 2015) . 
-SOI Process
Source: Jay (2015) It is this definition of sustainability-oriented innovation that we use as the foundation for this paper in order to support our claims in how global cities attain legitimacy for their position in the global governance framework in order to achieve the SDGs. Furthermore, we build upon Jay's definition of SOI by adding environment as one of the key dimensions. Specifically, we will use the SOI vector of environment, technological, and social innovations within the SOI framework analysis of global cities and their international airports.
In our analysis of the current literature surrounding SDG action in global cities, we found many valid arguments that supported global cities taking on a leading role within the global governance architecture. Some authors also provided suggestions on how cities should achieve this such as creating a Parliament of Mayors or placing a municipal official in a national office for information sharing. What we found was that the ultimate equation came down to legitimacy and how innovation can be a driver for achieving this legitimacy in the eyes of all stakeholders and decision-makers.
What we found to be a mismatch was many authors argued for the need of global cities to increase their innovation capacity in order to remain adaptable, responsive and reflexive, yet many innovations, whether they be technological, infrastructure-based, environmental or policy-based, come with hidden externalities that can cause unforeseen challenges with unintended consequences. We argue that in order to innovate holistically from a systems thinking approach, global cities need to anchor their development strategies within a sustainability-oriented innovation framework that aligns strategies of all stakeholders within a given metroregion. As a result, we created the Sustainability-Oriented Innovation Index for Airports© in order to analyze how different lenses of innovation applied at airports can create synergies between multiple agendas of decision-makers in the metroregion through a sustainability-oriented innovation framework.
To demonstrate a global cities' true capacity to implement sustainability-oriented innovation and thus legitimize their role in international affairs within the context of GCC countries, we have chosen to analyze the international airport of Abu Dhabi. Our rationale for this choice of analysis is that based on the literature available today regarding the role of global cities in global governance, a very limited number of experts have investigated how the capacity of an international airport of a particular global city to innovate through different lenses impacts that city's legitimacy both locally and globally ( Figure 23 ). This impact can be measured by a city's ability to be adaptable, reflexive, and responsive in the face of global change such as answering to increased urbanization, changing demographics, climate change, and increased globalization. After conducting extensive research, we were unable to find a tool or study that analyzed international airports' agendas in relation to the city they served from an integrated systems perspective, which led us to create the world's first Sustainability-Oriented Innovation Index for Airports©. Using this index, we argue that the sustainability agendas of international airports need to be better integrated within the overall development plans of global cities and international communities with regards to sustainability-oriented innovation, especially as airports are entry nodes into the citysystem between global hubs. Furthermore, air travel is increasing along with population growth and urbanization statistics. According to the International Air Travel Association (IATA), in 2015 more than 3.5 billion passengers flew, which is almost exactly half of today's global population (IATA 2016) . That number is predicted to continue to increase as countries like China and India have a continually growing middle class, allowing more people than ever to be able to afford to fly, making the conversation about the flows in the infrasystems between airports and municipalities an ever more relevant conversation.
To support our claims using the case studies of the international airport of Abu Dhabi, we have created the Sustainability-Oriented Innovation Index© ( Figure 6 ) that incorporates the three lenses of innovation we have listed above in addition to their capacity to adapt to change over time. This index specifically looks at the following 10 indicators, which we argue provide an encompassing framework from which to draw conclusions about the relationship between a global city and its airport, and the impact of the sustainability-oriented innovations from an airport on a global city's position within the international regime of governance:
• Population of metroregion
• Number of passengers per year at each respective airport
• Number of global city destinations serviced per year per airport compared to total destinations
• Number of flights per week at each respective airport
• Number of connections to municipal public transportation system by type
• Number of connections to municipal energy system by type
• Number of environmental innovations at airport (building certifications, ecological conservation initiatives, nature-based solutions, etc.)
• Number of social innovations at airport (community consultations, joint community projects, social investments)
• Number of technological innovations at airport (in relation to ground handling)
• Level of integration of airport sustainability activities into city development plan Building upon these claims about the role of technology in urban citysystems, we argue that the meaningful utilization of technology by all stakeholders has the capacity to significantly enhance a global city's ability to innovate and thus increase its adaptability, responsiveness and reflexivity in given challenges. We further support the arguments by
Barber that technology itself is not the solution -technology is a tool for citizens to use in order to find solutions to problems. Since the birth of the Internet, the 21 st century has seen an exponential growth in the evolution of technologies for both individuals and business alike. Similar to Madeleine Albright's words in the first Chapter, today's citizens are already utilizing 21 st century technologies, businesses are becoming increasingly agile and making their way into the 21 st century, but it is governments that seem to struggle in breaking out of the 19 th century when it comes to technology.
Citing the work of Goldsmith and Crawford (2014) , it is local governments who have the most gain from this urban paradigm shift due to their inherent agility and responsiveness. Furthermore, the use of new technologies can facilitate citizen empowerment and thus, perpetuate a flow of sustainability-oriented innovation that can help a municipality achieve its development plan goals. In the case of global cities, in particular, the increased implementation of technological innovation can aide in the efficiency and overall citizen experience within the city, thus giving legitimacy to the global city within international decision-making. We specifically use the OECD definition of technological innovation, which states that technological innovations comprise new products and processes and significant technological changes of products and processes (OECD 2013). As a global city, we argue that Abu Dhabi has been able to quickly capitalize on the benefits of such technological innovations, especially with regards to the implementation of their E-government platform for the municipality as well as integrating their goals with the UAE National Innovation Strategy.
In this case study we briefly review the key features of Abu Dhabi's metropolitan area and international airport; we explain the challenges and technological dimension of Abu Dhabi's metroregion; we present the SustainabilityOriented Innovation Index for Airports© portfolio of Abu Dhabi; we study the technological innovations implemented by the Abu Dhabi Airport; and finally we look at how these innovations have contributed to the overall adaptability, reflexivity, and responsiveness of the Abu Dhabi metroregion in relation to the implementation of the SDGs.
The Rise and Leap of Abu Dhabi
According to the Abu Dhabi Municipality, over the years the United Arab Emirates has witnessed almost unsurpassed helped Abu Dhabi to leap-frog from a small fishing town in the desert to a truly global metropolis and accelerate its own progress.
The Technological Dimension of Innovation in Abu Dhabi
In the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) countries, as in most other natural resource-driven economies, innovation policy has been at the core of the economic diversification policy agenda (Abu Dhabi Innovation Index 2016). In Abu Designed as a clean technology cluster with special economic incentives, the city attracts nearly 200 companies to commercialize and deploy new energy technologies in the Middle East (Masdar 2016 ).
This being said, one of the fundamental building blocks of both Abu Dhabi and the country as a whole has been innovation. According to the UAE Prime Minister's Office, innovation is defined as the aspiration of individuals, private institutions and governments to achieve development by generating creative ideas and introducing new products, services and operations that improve the overall quality of life (UAE NIS 2015). Furthermore, innovation is key to promoting economic growth, increasing competitiveness and providing new job opportunities ( Figure 11 ) (UAE NIS 2015).
Figure 11. -Key Components of Innovation

Source: UAE National Innovation Strategy 2015
Looking at technology infrastructure specifically, the UAE National Innovation Strategy has three main aims:
• Set up a first-class technology infrastructure that enables innovation
• Ensure the optimal use of ICTs in acquiring, disseminating and sharing knowledge to promote innovation In addition, the UAE National Innovation Strategy (Figure 12 ) aims to promote innovation in technology through the development of smart cities, software and applications, as well as the enhancement of the ICT industry to improve the quality of services provided (UAE NIS 2015). The report explains that innovation in technology will also be achieved through the manufacturing of advanced technology in areas of global interest like artificial intelligence, semiconductors, nanotechnology and 3D printing, in addition to the quick adoption of future technology trends across various industries (UAE NIS 2015).
Figure 12. -UAE National Innovation Strategy
Source: UAE National Innovation Strategy 2015
Looking deeper into these building blocks of the UAE National Innovation Strategy, it is clear to see how technology innovation is present at all three levels and unites all of the other core components. According to the Abu Dhabi Innovation Index, one of the city's key strengths lies within the ICT dimension of internet use, which is bolstered by Abu Dhabi's high level of connectivity (Abu Dhabi Innovation Index 2016). We demonstrate in the following sections how the connectivity of the Abu Dhabi International Airport and its utilization of technological innovations propels the city of Abu Dhabi into the framework of global governance through its capacity to be adaptive, responsive and reflexive, which facilitates greater opportunities for SDG implementation. Automated Passenger Mobility System. This is a light rail system that will transport passengers from the Midfield Terminal building to satellite concourses currently being planned to meet the significant growth of Etihad (ADAC 2015) . This project is the cornerstone of the future developments of the Abu Dhabi International Airport. Design of Midfield Terminal. The architect behind the midfield terminal complex's master plan, Kohn Pederson Fox, revealed that it will have an 'X' design (Airport Technology 2016). The KPF team adopted structural solutions that created a large, column-free zone that will allow for future space planning needs (Airport Technology 2016). The Xshaped plan involves a large ticketing hall framed by a series of long-span steel arches supporting the roof (Airport Technology 2016). Upon completion, the hall will lead into a central area with a garden, a reference to Abu Dhabi's reputation as the 'Garden of the Gulf' (Airport Technology 2016). This terminal was designed to achieve considerable reduction in annual energy consumption through the specification of an appropriate and climate responsive building form and façade and systems, which will feature high performance low-e double glazing to reduce solar gain and low U-values specified for the walls and roof to minimize heat gain (ADAC 2014). 
Sustainability-Oriented Innovation Index for Airports©: Abu Dhabi Portfolio
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Technological innovation opportunities for a global city
In 2008 In the case of Abu Dhabi, this information is very significant for both the city and the airport as they continue to invest and implement these new technologies that can deliver state-of-the-art services but can also cause unintended challenges. Climate change has already begun to impact Abu Dhabi with persistent, increasing temperatures, water scarcity, increased acidity and salinity of the Persian Gulf, and coastal erosion (EAD 2009 ). The use of any technologies requires not just the proper infrastructure to be built, but also massive amounts of energy to keep these technologies running and cooled in order to not overheat. Figure 13 provides an illustration of a smart airport blueprint and the plethora of associated systems that must be integrated, maintained, and managed. (2007) We argue that the Abu Dhabi International Airport's implementation of an integrated systems management approach for their ICT's is a crucial step in the right direction to address this externality. By applying a systems model, the system as whole runs more efficiency, thus saving energy and avoiding potential gaps. As discussed earlier, Abu Dhabi is in a transition-phase towards a knowledge-based economy and thus, must attract a variety of different people to the city in order to cultivate a truly diverse economy. As the global entry-point to the city, the Abu Dhabi International Airport has been able to adapt to the city's rapid demographic growth as well as passenger capacity by implementing a suite of technologies that go from the structural design to save energy to passenger mobility to security improvements to connectivity and further development of the public transportation system and more. In the implementation of these technologies and associated services, such as the City Terminal, the Abu Dhabi International Airport has been able to facilitate the legitimization of the city's role in the global governance architecture as it continues to respond and be reflexive to shifting dynamics of change, whether it is the new economy, changing climate, or speed of urbanization. We argue that as the Abu Dhabi International Airport aspires to be one of the "smartest" airports, it must also strive to be one of the most sustainable to align itself with the City of Abu Dhabi's Agenda 2030 and thus bolster the entire metroregion's capacity to respond to local challenges with global impacts.
The Abu Dhabi Midfield Terminal Building has also become a regional benchmark for sustainable airport design by achieving a Estidama 3 Pearl Rating in 2013 and aims to achieve a 4 Pearl Rating by 2017. The Estidama Pearl Rating System, similar to LEED certification, is a framework for sustainable design, construction and lifecycle operation for communities, buildings and villas. Estidama is a program developed by the Urban Planning Council, which was conceived to promote a new mindset that reflects the intellectual legacy of the late Sheikh Zayed bin Sultan Al Nahyan With its construction of the new Midfield Terminal Complex, the Abu Dhabi International Airport demonstrates its capacity to innovate and use technological innovation to meet multiple challenges at the same time, which is supported by its own agility. According to The Climate Group, while the sector plans to significantly step upthe energy efficiency of its products andservices, ICT's largest influence will be byenabling energy efficiencies in other sectors, an opportunity that could deliver carbon savings five times larger than the total emissions from the entire ICT sector in 2020 (Climate Group 2008) . This information should be taken seriously, especially in the context of both the Abu Dhabi International Airport and the City of Abu Dhabi utilizing an exuberant amount of digital technologies. These technologies can improve efficiency but the core component to these technologies should be anchored in sustainability-oriented innovation in order to avoid exacerbating other externalities the city faces, such as water scarcity or climate change. By aligning its goals with the Abu Dhabi municipal development plan, Agenda 2030, the Abu Dhabi International Airport can further demonstrate the capacity of an international airport to enhance urban problem-solving and integrate creative methods of sustainability-oriented innovation that benefits both urban citizens and global visitors.
IV. Conclusion
Based on our findings, we argue that true global cities must be able to have constant a birds-eye-view on both local and global challenges in order to address these challenges swiftly and efficiently. To do so, global cities must recognize their own connectivity and networks within their metroregion infrasystems and align development and sustainability strategies with key stakeholders in order to optimize the city's responsiveness, reflexivity, and adaptability. When the city's responsiveness, reflexivity, and adaptability are optimized, the city has the greatest potential to obtain a legitimate position within the global governance architecture, as conferred by both civil society and decision-making authorities. According to Barber, cities don't have to wait for states; they can act to achieve a measure of security or a degree of sustainability whether nations are dysfunctional or not. Civil society doesn't have to wait for city government; it can take action of its own even when mayors hesitate. Citizens don't have to wait for civil society; they can work with one another and impel civil society and leaders to act (Barber 2013, 139) . This capacity of global cities to implement sustainability-oriented innovation is the winning card that cities have available in their policy toolkit in order to succeed where nations have not and impact global decision-making. Barber argues that this optimism about the future arises out of the nature of cities themselves due to the fact that they are already networked and naturally disposed to creative interactivity and innovative cross-border experimentation and collaboration; they are relational, communal, and naturally interdependent (Barber 2013, 171 ). Whether we call it global governance or simply cosmopolitanism as praxis and whether or not it is underwritten by a parliament of mayors or some other global association, cities will play an increasingly crucial role in taking decisions across borders on behalf of humanity (Barber 2013, 171) .
In addressing these numerous claims about the role of global cities within the framework of international decisionmaking, this paper analyzed the case study of Abu Dhabi through the application of our Sustainability-Oriented Innovation Index for Airports©, with regards the international airport's capacity to align sustainability strategies through three unique lenses of environmental, social, and technological innovation. This paper demonstrated how the collaborative responsiveness, reflexivity, and adaptability of a city and its respective airport breeds the kind of legitimacy called for by citizens and solidifies the role of cities in today's global governance architecture as a main actor.
This paper found that cities legitimize their role as local governments in the face of global challenges by optimizing their responsiveness, reflexivity, and adaptability which bolsters a city's capacity to solve problems. This legitimacy is bestowed upon the city by variety of stakeholders the metroregion serves. We also found that cities are equipped to negotiate the transition of hybrid governance models through capitalizing on the strengths of the infrasystems that form the multi-dimensional helix of a city's genetic composition. One of these infrasystems in particular, is the systemic flow and synergies between a global city and its international airport. Serving as the entry and exit point of a global city, its international airport has the capacity to facilitate greater legitimacy of the metroregion through its ability to deliver the services that is expected of it. Finally, this paper found that the implementation of sustainabilityoriented innovation frameworks served as a significant mechanism for international airports to contribute to the legitimization of its city within the global governance architecture and advance the implementation of the SDGs goals and targets. Through the utilization of a SOI model, cities can collaborate with nation-states and international authorities to tackle global challenges based on one another's key strengths and create synergies between local and national agendas.
With respect to the Municipality of Abu Dhabi and the Abu Dhabi International Airport, it is clear that technological innovation is the key driver for change within the SOI framework of this metroregion. In analyzing the complete menu of options that are offered with regards to these various digital technologies that are being implemented at the Abu Dhabi International Airport, these innovations contribute to the legitimacy of the City in increasing the efficiency, attractiveness, and user-friendliness of the airport. We argue that these technological innovations are extremely important for the legitimacy of a city, but should not unintentionally create more challenges further down the road. As all of these digital technologies require vast amounts of energy and infrastructure to run properly, we suggest that sustainability must be put at the core of these operations. For example, in order to reduce the use of petroleum to power the airport's activities, the airport could diversify some of its energy mix by obtaining power from the Shams1 solar power plant. In addition, Masdar City is an achievement in itself, but lacks the connectivity of public transportation to connect between downtown and the airport. The potential to optimize these innovative technologies within a sustainability plan is significant as both the financial capital and technologies exist, it is a matter of connecting the dots of the city infrasystem. Once these dots are connected, the City of Abu Dhabi has the potential to rise to a new level of legitimacy within the global governance architecture through effectively synergizing multiple sustainability agendas within a SOI framework, which will enable greater capacity for SDG implementation.
With the rapid development, growth and change in the UAE, sustainability and the successful implementation of the SDGs is more important than ever. Sustainability is carries universal value as it can provide both major opportunities and risk in the short, medium and long term. Key sustainability drivers in the region, for both businesses and individuals, include energy efficiency, compliance with regulatory and corporate social responsibility policies relating to the environment, efficient waste management and disposal (including recycling), the sourcing and use of water, the food supply chain and air, water and ground emissions (Norton Rose Fulbright 2015) . The importance of these drivers on a large scale can be seen in the recent Arab Spring, which many analysts stated was partially driven by the scarcity of resources and their rising cost (Norton Rose Fulbright 2015) . On a smaller scale, such factors affect the everyday bottom line of businesses and the social and economic wellbeing of individuals (Norton Rose Fulbright 2015).
In conclusion, global cities do have the tools and mechanisms to justify their legitimacy to make decisions at the global level in their capacity to implement sustainability-oriented innovations that optimize the metroregion infrasystems, which allow for adaptability, responsiveness, and reflexivity in the face of global challenges. For future research, we plan to investigate other urban critical infrastructures, such as hospitals, bridges, and ports, within a SOI framework in other GCC cities to better understand the power of urban infrasystems as vectors towards new global governance and SDG implementation.
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